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J:rofu'"a n1t!hveld d~ to elite Ametica's cup 
HENRI du PLESSIS 
Staff Reporter 

TWO YOUNG men from a 
distant township 1 000 nauti· 
cal miles from the sea are 
gearing up to take on some of 
the world's top sailors in the 
world's~os,+ competitive IB1lfH . ~ . . lP 

B e-st friends Golden 
Mgedeza and Solomon 
Dipeere, both 23, of KwaThe
ma near Springs in Gauteng 
will soon count among the 
elite few to have crewed a 
real America's Cup racing 
yacht in an official Ameri· 
ca's Cup racing event. 

On Monday they join the 
rest of the 16-man crew on a 
flight to France where they 
will take part in the Louis 
Vuitton Act 1 regatta and 
match-racing event at sea off 
the port of Marseille. This is 
the first in a series of 
preparatory events for the 
final of all finals, the Ameri
ca's Cup 2007 at Valencia, 
Spain. 

And both men are suitably 
prepared to be part of the 
team - the dubious honour of 
being called a passenger is 
certainly not for them. 

The two friends grew up in 
KwaThenia and only started 
sailing in their teens after 
winning Safmarine bursaries 
as top students to do mar
itime studies at Simon's 
Town High School. 

But their interest in things 
maritime developed on a dam 
back home when they learnt 
to row boats and take part 
in true-to-style naval pulling 
regattas as naval cadets at 
the training base TS Excal
ibur. , 

Both admit that as young
sters they would never have 
dreamt that they could 
become part of as esteemed a 
·sailing event as the Ameri
ca's Cup, representing their 
country in its first ever chal
lenge for the cup. 

"I thought I was going to 
get a real job, you know, suit 
and tie," Dipeere laughed. "I 
had no idea, I could never 
have dreamt, that I would be 
doing this now. ·..;.·· 

"My mother was a house
wife and my father , who 
passed away two years ago, 
was a boilermaker. 

"I was interested in ships 

Best mates: Solomon Dipeere, left, and Golden M~eza of KwaThema, near Springs, say the America's Cup tops their list of priorities. 
~-· and the sea, but I did not man he is respoP'..fi.ble for 

even contemplate the possi- ensuring that the -~e fore
bility that I could do it." sails~ and spinna.tle-rs are 
Dipeere now has no manum:.ated into tlte' right 

thoughts of a career. positions to be raised and 
"The America's Cup comes lowered in the forward part 

first now. I have to concen- of the yacht as the ·skipper 
trate on having a place on and tactician demand. 
the boat when the time Mgedeza is smaller and has 
comes in 2007," he said. -.more of-,a .. gfniiiast-type 

bipeere is· a strong, tall frame. Which·iS a gqod thing, 
man and has a physically because be is the yacht's 
demanding job aboard the mastman who, true to the 
South African America's Cup term, often finds himself seal-

. yacht Shosholoza. As a bow- ing the boat's massive 30· 

metre-plus ma~t to lock the 
mainsail into !position and 
facilitate the hoisting of the 
foresails. , 

Mgedeza wanted to become 
an electrical engineer, but 
his time at Simon's Town 
High School changed all that. 

"I got to know the shipping 
industry and qecided that I 
wanted to become involved 
in the industry in a shore
based job, so I ended up get
ting a job as a lclearing and 
forwarding la gent," . h~ 

explained. i,.ig talents. . . 
"I am not thinking about Mgedeza's initial sail train-

the future after the Ameri- ing was with Ainslie.on. the 
ca's Cup either," he admitted. SA Navy's bosun's dinghies 

"I believe things will fall and within months he was a 
into place after that. For regular crew of Ainslie~s in 
now, I just want to do as well Lipton Challenge Cups and 
as I can." J22 campaigns. 

They were introduced to He was also a regular orew 
sailing as students at Simon's for Captain Salvatore S~rno 
Town High School. on his J33 MSC Donna Mia at 

Most opportunely, one of the mid-year NCS Week 
their teachers was Olympic Regattas in Durban. 
sailor Ian Nnslie,_w)}o_immi.t ,. He was par t of ..a ,South 
diately recogn~se~heir saJJ-• . ., ~African ~cr~w raeil}.&_ with 

Geoff Meek in the 'a2-foot 
Maxi's in a European Series 
in 1999, organised by Ernesto 
Bertarelli, head of the Swiss 
Alinghi Challenge, the cur· 
rent America's Cup defend
ing champions. 

He also sailed as ·a:· member 
of the MTN Better.· Connec
tion crew in the 2000 Cape 
to Rio race. 

Mgedeza has done three 
Lipton Challenge Cup Regat
tas. In 2002, he was with 
Ainslie on the victor.1ous 
Zeekoevlei Yacht Club entry. 

He was the first black 
African crew to win" a -Lip
ton Challenge, which led to 
him being named SA Sailing 
Magazine's Sailor of the Year 
for 2002. 

Dipeere started sailing with 
the Navy and his first Spring 
Regatta in Simon's Town was 
aboard one of South Africa's 
best known · yachts, 
Voortrekker 1, made famous 
by solo sailor Bertie Reed in 
his round-the-world exploits 
as long as two decades ago. 

The two Springs boys 
pestered Ainslie to put 
together a proper student 
sailing team when he was 
th.eir teacher at schqol. 

Ainslie's coaching inspired 
th.em and in 1998 Dipeere 
won his first regatta as a 
skipper at the Mirror Class 
inter-schools championships. 

The following year -he skip
pered a Mirror at the Mirror World ChampLonships in 
Saldanha Bay. 1 - ., ., 

He has done four Lipton 
Cup Challenges, one of which 
he skippered himself and the 
others as crew for Ia'n Ainslie 
and Anthony Steward. 

He did the 2000 Cape tv Rio 
Race on MTN Better Con
nection with co-sk ippers 
Anthony Steward and Sieraj 
Jacobs and has been a regu
lar crew in the Durban NCS 
Week regattas for Captain 
Salvatore Sarno on his J33 
MSC Donna Mia. · · . ·. 

Sarno now is their leader as 
initiator and co-ordinator 
and main sponsor of the 
Shosholoza America's Cup 
Challenge. 

From September 5 to 11, the 
two Springs men will experi
ence first-hand the tough 
"real world" of yacht racing. 
Both are confident that the 
"Cape of Storms", the seas 
arol}n(l Cape Town, has 
alrea~y;been a good tutor. 


